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Nobody said it would be easy.
But did it have to be this hard?
When the Alberta governinent

announced details ofthe new car-
bon tax in the provincial budget
onThursday,journalistshada "

few simple questions.
Ifthe tax is designed to "dis-

courage consumption" of fossil
fuels, as stated in the budget, how
much of a drop in consumption
shouldwe e;rpect?

And, howlarge a drop in green-
house gas emissions would that
work out to be?

Simple enough questions, you'd
think, not to mention obvious.

These days the Albert4 govern-
ment wants the world to know
we are reducingouremissions of
greenhouse gases. That's part of
its Climate Leadership Plan to
demonstrate we are taking envi-
ronmental protection seriously
and thus deserve to develop more
ofour oilsands and, as Finance
IVlinister Joe Ceci said, get us "to
a 'yes'to a pipeline."

OK, but how does the caibon
levy - including 4.5 cents per
litre on gasoline and $l per giga-
joulepn natural gas - fit into that
leadership plan?

In a technical briefing Thurs-
day morning, offi cials weren't
muchhelp. Ceciwas asked
Thursday afternoon in anews
conference bluntly, "Do you actu-
.ally have a number for how much

emissions will be reduced?"
He ducked the question by

referring j ournalists to the
climate leadership panel - the
team of non-partisan experts
who produced a report that
formed the basis of the govern-
mentb climate plan.

AndrewLeach, chair of the
expert panel, was in the throng
ofinvitees to a post-budget
mixer in the Legislative rotunda
but said he couldn't provide an
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answer offthe top of his head.
Nor should he have been placed
in that position.

The government should have
had the answers to questions
about its budget; it was unfair
of Ceci to tryto use Leach as a
shield.

By late Thursday, journalists
were growing frustrated with the
dearth of information on the car-
bon tax.,GaryiMasqn of the Globe
and Mail devoted an entire col-
umn to it under the title, "Alberta
keeps quiet on carbon tax impact:
Wrong 

=:aod 
ridiculotrs."

A few government offi cials
referred me to the British Colum-
bia carbon tax as a precedent.
Under that program, B.C. reduced
consumption of fossil fuels by an
estimated 16 per cent between
2OO8 and 2014.

The B.C. tax is certainly similar
to Alberta's but they have their
differences, too. As B.C. likes to
point out, its tax is "ievenue neu-
tral" where people pay more at
the pump but get a break on their
income taxes.

In Alberta, the money collected
will be redistributed back into
the economybut not necessar-
ilyback into your pocket. About
6O per cent of consumers will
receiye rebates under Alberta's
plan.

At the end ofthe business day
Friday, government offi cials
did get back to me with some
numbers. If all works well, the
overall climate leadership plan

- includingthe carbon tax - will
reduce emissions by about 35
megatonnes by 2O2O.The carbon
tax itself would make gp a small
fraction ofthat reduction but it's
a complex formula and theyhad
no piecise number.

In 8.C., which produces about
6O megatonnes (million tonnes)
ofgreenhouse gases a year, its
carbon tax is expected to reduce
emissions by only three mega-
tonnes a year by 2020.

In Alberta, thanks to our ener-
gy industry, we produce about
27 O megatonnes of emissions
each year. Even ifour carbon tax
is as successful as B.C.'s, we are a
long way to solving our emissions
problem via homeowners and car
drivers.

If nothing else, the mystery is
,, solved:rThe carbon tax will have ,

a relatively small impact on our
, emissions but it is an integral

part ofa plan to get people
.t.o.change their fuel-burni1g, , 1., ; ,

habits.
Explaining such a complex

issue might ngt be easy, but the
gdvernment needn't have made it
so hard.
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